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Chef Prepared Main Dishes
Roasted Whole Organic Turkey
With citrus, celery, onions, carrots, and fresh herbs.

14-16 pounds (precooked weight)

Serves 12-14

Turkey can be ordered whole or pre-sliced. Sliced turkey will be
in broth to ensure moist and delicious warming. 

Turkey includes fresh herb stuffing, organic turkey gravy, and
fresh organic cinnamon cranberry sauce. 

Spiral Honey Baked Ham
With dijon-maple glaze

10 pounds (precooked weight)

Serves 10-12

Braised Sliced Brisket
With stewed tomatoes, onions, celery, carrots, and fresh herbs.

6 pounds (precooked weight)

Serves 6-8

Tasty Side Dishes
Creamed Spinach

Wild grain salad with golden raisins and pumpkin seeds (V)

Roasted Autumn vegetable medley (V & GF)

Candied sweet potatoes (GF)

Red bliss mashed potatoes (GF)

Sweet and sour meatballs (my grandma's favorite recipe) (GF) served in re-
heatable disposable tins.

Steamed green beans with almonds (V & GF)

Cranberry sauce with orange and cinnamon (V & GF)

Breads
Assorted holiday rolls with butter 

Fresh Salads
Choice of one salad suggested with homemade dressing.
 
Organic baby spinach salad with a raspberry vinaigrette (V & GF) 
Classic Caesar with shredded Parmesan cheese
Organic kale salad with cranberries and pumpkin seeds (V & GF) 
Mixed baby lettuce with candied walnuts

Vegan (V) Gluten Free (GF)

Holiday Desserts
10" Homemade apple crumb pie
Holiday cookies 
Raspberry bars, delicious brownies
10" Pumpkin pie
Fresh fruit with berries

10" Key lime pie
10" Plain original New York cheese cake
10" Plain original New York cheese cake with fresh strawberries and fresh blueberries 
10" Pecan pie

Beverages
We can provide and serve the following beverages (Please note: we cannot 
provide and serve alcohol) All beverages offered for full service catering only.

v Iced tea

v Lemonade

v A variety of soda - diet and regular

v Bottled water

v Non-alcoholic punch

v Holiday eggnog

v Hot brewed coffee, tea, hot chocolate, and hot apple cider

Make it a full service catered event - check out our espresso / cappuccino bar by 
CLICKING HERE
Check out our fresh fruit smoothie bar by CLICKING HERE

Client Considerations
Client to provide tables, chairs, plates, forks, knives, napkins, and table linen. 
Client may choose to provide their own holiday plasticware of their choice.

Take a seat! Need help with rental? CLICK HERE to get your party started.

Thanksgiving & Holiday Meuns
Let us bring the holiday cheer to you! Catering 
At Your Door offers full service Thanksgiving 
and holiday catering by our professional 
uniformed, friendly staff. If you prefer, 
Catering At Your Door can deliver it right to 
your door. Just reheat and serve! Some dishes 
can be prepared gluten free, vegan, or 
vegetarian.

Choose your menu and give us a call today 
and we'll assist you every step of the way. 
Call us at 805-222-5676 or visit
www.CateringAtYourDoorCA.com.

https://cateringatyourdoormd.com/fresh-fruit-smoothie-station/
https://cateringatyourdoormd.com/cappuccino-espresso-bar/
https://cateringatyourdoormd.com/rental-services/



